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WILSON’S w L McKenzie Kins
Is Liberal Leader

Kill them all, and the 
.germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat For parti

cular» apply at title office.

For Sale
A sail-boat with two masts and 

8 H. P. gasoline engine for eal& Ap
ply to

A. CRASTING,
59-2 pd. Union Hotel

Lumber Lands
For Sale

W L MacKenzie King Is Liberal..$$
Ottawa, Aug 7—Hon. William Mae- 

Kenzio King, formerly minister of 
labor In the cabinet of the late Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, was tonight elected 
chieftain pf the Liberal party at the 
convention here to whidli delegates 
from all over Canada have been sent.

The runner-up was Hon. W S 
Fielding, formerly finance minister of 
Canada. Mr King secured 476 votes 
against Mr. Fielding’s 438 The con
test started this afternoon with four 
nominoes : Mr. King, Mr. Fielding 
Hon. G. P. Graham and D. D McKenzie 
the last named being the leader of 
the Liberal opposition In the house 
of commons selected after the death 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr Graham and Mr McKenzie re
tired after the result of the second 
ballot showed the favorites in the bal-

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by Keepiot 
resistance i 
as natural for

ur power» of 
' peak. It Is

Being about 300 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, In' the Purl ah of 
North Esk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on the North side of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R. R. Call, and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., htf.

Sale to take place In front of New
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Terms, Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days In ex
change for deed.

For further particulars, apply to:
R. COBRY CLARK, Newcastle,N. B. 

26-6

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

Scott’s Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for yoer 
food to nourish thebodr. 
If you would conquer weald 
nesa-Jjncrease your resistance- 
take Scoffs Emulsion often.

Scott 4 ZtowiM, TtoeoeSo, Ont

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS”

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time): —
. Leave Redbank for Newcastle 

every morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8a.m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10
a. m.

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Lwave Chatham for
lrt.4.ri a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for
1.30 p. in.

Leave Newcastle for
2.15 p. m.

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank,
m.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, in
cluding Nordiu, Bushville and Doug
las town.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

4 p Monoacetlcacideeter of SaUcylicacid.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere Id 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramlch! 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

AN INCREASE 
IN TUITION RATES
is to be made, to take effect when our 
new Catologue is Issued.

Students may enter at anytime and 
those entering before such issue will 
be entitled to present rates.

No Summer vacation.

S. KERR,

Principal■'«//MIKA _

Twenty Five Years
of success in training thousands of 
young Men and Women for business 
and office positions, is the» record of

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FALL TERM commencée on Sept, 
second. jWrlte tor full particulars. 

Ut Address, .. #

W. J. OSBORNS, Principal.
FREDERICTON, N. »,

loting to be Mr. King and Mr. Field
ing Mr King led from the first bal
lot

When the announcement of Mr. 
King’s victory was made Mr. Fielding 
in a brief apeetih offered his congratu
lations to his successful riVal. On 
motion of Mr. Fielding the election of 
Mr. King was made unanimous.

After an address by the new leader 
the convention came to a close. Just 
before 8 o’clock with singing of the 
national anthen.

The nominees for the position of 
leader of the Liberal party were:

Alex. Smith, Ottawa proposed by 
J. E McCall, of Cobourg, seconded by 
J MacAutay, of Wiarton.

W. L MacKenzie King, proposed by 
Sir Alan Aylesworth and seconded by 
Hon. Sidney Fisher

D. D McKenzie, proposed by J A 
Robb and seconded by Hon. Frank 
Oliver and J. H Sinclair.

I Hon. George P Graham, proposed 
| by W. W B Mc Innés, of Vancouver, 
seconded by C. J Monterait, of Essex 
county.

I Hon. W. S. Fielding, proposed by 
Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan, and 
seconded by Premier Foster, of New 
Brans wrick.

Alex. Smith announced his with
drawal from the contest before the 
voting commenced.

The result of the balloting follows : 
First ballot—-,W- L. MacKenzie King 

344; W. S. Fielding, 297; G- P Grar 
Jiam, 153; D. D. McKenzie 153.

Second ballot—W- L. MacKenzie 
King, 411; W. S. Fielding, 344; G. P. 
Graham, 124; D. D. McKenzie, 60.

Mr. Graham and D. D. McKenzie 
retired from the contest at this point. 
The third ballot was cancelled be
cause Messrs. Graham and McKenzie 
announced their withdrawal after the 
count had begun.

Fourth and final ballot —W. L. Mac
Kenzie King, 476; W. S. Fielding, 438.

Mr. King was declared elected. The 
voting begun at 3.45 and was com
pleted at 7.20 p. m. ,

Mr. King is the first leader of 
political party to be chosen by a na 
tional convention. He is not yet forty 

Got jrmnlnv "Bayer Tablets, of Aspirin- „ looka OTen younger and haa 
in a “Baver package, plainly marked ’
with the safety “Baver Cross.1 pleasant manner and address. ,\Mi

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* scarcely more than a boy he was sp
are now made m Canada by a Canadian pointe<| deputy minister of labor under 
Company. No German Interest what- „ . ,
ever, ,al( rights being purchased from the William Murdock and attained no 
United States Government. i little distinction by reason of his s.uc

During the war, acid tarifât ions were cessful dealing with labor disputes, 
sold ab Aspirin In pill boxes and various t4 „ .... .. _ . .
other container». The “Bayer Croes," is, 11 w“ after 8e,,Un* the greAt *eaV 
your only way of knowing tliat you are era coal strikes, of 1906 that Mr. King 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by drafted the industrial investigations

ÿstttttsatisz - —u-attonPain generally. as the Lemieux act, which nas been
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also in successful operation for many years 

larger tiled “Bayer- package» can be d has been by mul,y COun-
had at drug stores. „ .

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered tries. In 1906 Mr. King was returned 
in Canada), of Bayer_Manufacture of to the house of commons from North

1 Waterloo and entered Sir Wilfrd 
Laurier's government as minister of 
labor. He lost both his portfolio and 
hie seat in the bouse at the general 
elections of 1911.

In 1917 he unsucessfuliv contested 
the riding of North York Me has m- 
seat in the house at the present time, 
but it is taken for granted that he 
will be returned from Bast Quebec, a 
seat made vacant by the death of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Tablets without “Bayer Cross’ 
are not Aspirin at all

Harris Restaurant
Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunches served from 

9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor. tf.

JOHN HARRIS

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public WHarf Phone 61

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barris ter- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Girls Lemon Juice
A Skin Whitener

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few cents

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark 
able lemon skin beautifler at about 
the cost one must pay for a small Jar 
of ordinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain -the lemon Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal- 
lowness and tan and is the ideal skin 
softener, whitener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage It 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

J.A.GREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo’tor, Notary

11-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbory Block, Newcastle 
of tows one VMk besln- 

r Ot each month, lllyr

Notice
Since the fire which occurred in 

my store, I have renovated the build
ing and have replenished my 
stock of Groceries etc, and am once 
ual. We solicit a share of your patron 
age
30* LeROY WHITE

Road Tax Blank Forms 
Poor and County Tax 

- - - for sale at

Advocate Office*

II ”£mcush* 2£M£ïl.

DM PAiNTSKer
Nature’s variety finds In the B-H ’’English”Une i 

equal variety of colors for every possible situation.
The range of ready mixed shades is very broad.
In enduring quality, in permanence ef color, in covering 

capacity B-H “English” Paint is pre-eminent. The coat la 
tough and elastic (thus contracting and expanding with the 
wood under extremes of heat and cold); it will not chip, crack, 
nor scale off. Apply It according to the directions upon the 
can. It lasts for years and will keep your house looking young.

Besides the B-H ^’English” line, we sell special paints for 
barns, roofs, interiors, farm tools and machinery, automobiles,— 
in short,, a paint for every purpose, also the highest grade 
varnishes, enamels, stains and waxes for ail uses.

"Save the surface and 
you save all

D. W. Stothart

SI

“Nature’« variety with B-H quality

12—19

V

The City of the Reversible Falls
Y' v?*

Hie Bay of Fundy te famous for Its 
tides which are reputed to be the 
highest in the world, and we varia
tion in the harbor depth, owing to 
the great rise and fall In the tides. 
Is from 30 feat at ordinary neap 
tides to 28-feet of water at ordinary 
spring tides. 8t_ John le the winter 
port of the C.P.R.. and has splendid 
facilities for handling ocean traffic. 
The harbor is entered from two 
channels, the east channel being 
used for large vessels and that on 
the west side for smaller craft. 
Numerous large berths stand in the 
harbor and alongside thorn there are 
many capacious warehouses and 
seme big grain elevators. The war 
has stimulated shipbuilding in Rt. 
John.

The chief at. ruction for the tour
ist to 8t John l.s the Reversible Falls, 
a curious phenomenon due to the 
great tides. When the tide of Fundy 
Bay is low the waters of the St. John 
river pour under the great railway 
bridge in the form of rapids. But 
when the tide begins to rise it 
forces back the current of the 
river and gushes up into its bedj 
with great force. This continues un
til full tide. Then as the tide re
cedes, the immense volume of water 
In the bed of the river dashes to the 
Bay in » massive whirling sheet of 
foam. At low tide the piled up wat
ers of the river are higher than the 
sea. and at high tide the incoming 
flood of the Bag of «Fundy is higher 
than the river. That » the explana
tion df thw phenomenon.. It is on«r 
at certain periods of the dhy that the 
6Uls may be seen at their beet The

deal to Interest the traveller In the 
City of St. John, the commercial 
capital of New Brunswick. 8t. John 
has a population of 61,000. The city 
takes its name from the 8L Joha 
rtter which was discovered by Cham
plain and de Monts on June 24th, 
1604, the foast day of 6L John of 
Patmos. No permanent settlement 

made until 1783, when 3.000 
United Empire Loyalists, who hud 
refused to take tlrFoatb of allegiance 
to the United Staton after the War 
of Independence, made their homes 
at the month of the 3l John river, 
and founded the «!-#

(1) The Reversible Falls at St. John N.B.
(2) M&rtello Tower, St. John, N.B.
go up and down the river at oppor
tune thuya when the waters are !r. 
their mildest moods.

Ipncaster Heights overlook * the 
port of 8t. John, and Jt is here that 
Martello tower stands. This tower 
was built over a century ago as a 
watch tower over the harbor.

Since the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has taken over the hotel at 
Dâgby, Vova Beotia, known as “The 
Pines,” there Is likely to be alT*Tn- 
ereased influx of visitors to ihb Land 
or ©rangeline in the future. Before 
croseihg the Bey of Fundy from New 
Brwnéwk* go Dâgby there le a great
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